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j 
i1a a Bot ty Hancock 
Tro surer AALL 
6U.:S Court Ho ...tae 
Baltimore 2, .d . 
Der 1es Ho.ncock; 
.. ,. ,. 
3/1 /59 
l enclos1n 11st of the 
me bers of the E Chapter AALL for your inspection. 
Perhaps I boin little early bout turnin 1n the 
11st for Ch peer rerund but I h ve co l?tod the me ber h1p 
- -a: v · or the yoa:r o.nd res1gn1ns a secret ,ry of the 
Chapter since l h vo changed jobo and no lo er 1n the 
SE region. 
Plese dross any f'Uturo corros on en o , 
includ1n3 the refund cheer.to: 
iso Kate W l J eh, es . 
~E Chapter LL 
La r Library 
~ouioi na. St te uv . 
B to Rou e , L . 
i:1ss lle.ch 111 1nf'orm you t 1 ter d te 
whom ohe h s d eai ate ·· n the ne Ch pter aecro e.ry until 
election c bo hold . 
,any thanks for your fine coo or t1on wit 
all the Ch pto a in tho pat . 
With beet r d.a , 
Ruth r. ort-y 
s ecret ry- T es . 
S Che.pt . LL 
